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THE FARMVILLE BUILDING AND TRUST CO.,
Farmville, Va.

;reat bargains
Columbia Bicycles for Women. .

DIES' COL II IA BEVEL-GEAR CHAINLESS, HODEL 51;
1898 PRICE $125 REDUCED TO $60-

Ladies' Columbia Chain, Model 46.
1898 PRICE $75 REDUCED TO $42 50

'beac machlnsa areColumbtai of Un- ls throufhoal snd bear th. Colombiali tee. linvale mit ihOp-WOrn » heel- eal n I .l-l > ai. lin a le if ISM in.ll-Compare tbem part for part with otln ind you will lind l.I
ie admitted superiority ofColombia quality-. Tbs stoek of tbese models U nm ind.

Patten ns $25 to $75.
W. T. BLANTON, Agent,

l-.\KM\ II.I.K, VA.

urniture! PAKLORHI
i ll iMBEB Bl MS
Bl BRAI Bi
U AKDBOBI

sst- Big Stock, Low Prices!
.ge Stock Wall Paper and Window Shades.

BARROW & COWAN,
Undertakers and Furniture Dealers,

FARMVILLE VA.

CAfWEALi& DAVIS,
rn iolbbalband ukiah, dbajjhu in

e, Plaster, Rosendale and Portland Cement,
Sewer Pipe, etc.

, Solltll loth Street.

%dware, Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Glass, Paints, etc.

BROAD STREET, - - - RICHMOND, VA

INSURANCE!
SOLE AGENT.

, Fire and Marine Ins. Co. I Hanover Fire Insurance Comp'y,
of Richmond, Va. of New York.

ACCIDENT AND LIFE INSURANCE.
- ln.tb.ii plass for nm

reliable, and pajr th romptly, leaaplaea jroa bsyond Hi n
|-elflllty,
H. A. WTLBOURNE, Agent,

MI1.M\ I I.I.I-.. 1 A.


